The Department of Surgery, Radiology, Anaesthesia and Intensive Care (SURRADIC), the largest clinical department within the Faculty of Medical Sciences, is engaged in the training of undergraduate and post-graduate students, towards the MBBS Degree and Doctor of Medicine (DM) Degrees in Surgery, Radiology, Anaesthesia & Intensive Care and Accident & Emergency Medicine. DM Degrees are offered in the surgical specialties of General Surgery, Orthopaedics, Neurosurgery, Urology, Paediatric Surgery, Cardiothoracic Surgery, Ophthalmology and Otolaryngology.

The CHASE/Carnegie Laboratory which was inaugurated in 2011, has been increasingly utilized for skills training in General Surgery, Dentistry...
and Orthopaedics. It has also been used for multi-disciplinary distance conferences. The Department conducted two basic surgical skills courses for undergraduate students and each was oversubscribed.

The Pre-Hospital Emergency Medical Service (PHEMS) programme has embarked on establishing a Bachelors of Science degree in paramedic training. This is being undertaken under the guidance of local faculty including, Drs., Simone French and Shuvra Dasgupta. Overseas support has been received from Professor Stephen Nardozzi of Westchester Community college. PHEMS has applied to become the chapter of the International Trauma Life Support International in Jamaica.

The Department, supported by Jamaica Money Market Brokers Ltd., hosted another well attended 12th William Dennis Memorial Lecture on July 18th 2013 in the Main Medical Lecture Theatre, Faculty of Medical Sciences. The Lecture entitled, “Chronic Non-Communicable Diseases, Alternate Paradigms for Inquiry & Intervention” was delivered by Professor Rainford Wilks. Dr. Carl Bruce, Consultant Neurosurgeon also organised another successful Caribbean Neurosciences Symposium in January 2013 at the Montego Bay Convention Centre and Half Moon Hotel. This was the 11th such conference hosted by the Division of Neurosurgery. This conference is the result of the collaborative work of Professor Ivor Crandon, Drs. Carl Bruce, Dwight Webster, Robert Ramcharan and John Gill. It continues to attract participation from a highly esteemed international faculty.

Over the 2012–2013 academic period, there were notable staff movements which included the following promotions; Dr. Michael McFarlane to the rank of Professor of General surgery, Drs. Joseph Plummer and Mark Newnham to the rank of Senior Lecturer in Surgery, and Drs. Alan Barnett, Ingrid Tennant–Martin and Peter Johnson were awarded Indefinite Tenure. The Department achieved an average teaching score of 4.2 for courses and 4.7 for lecturers when graded on a five-point merit scale. Student feedback was generally positive.

A total of 700 undergraduate and 125 post-graduate students rotated through the Department, undertaking a variety of clerkships or specialist
instruction courses. Also rotating were a wide range of elective students from diverse countries including, China, Germany, United Kingdom and the United States of America. The large intake of undergraduates and post-graduates resulted in increased dependence on non-UHWI teaching sites for assistance with clinical instruction.

Undergraduate performance in the Final MBBS Exams was creditable with 134 of 141 candidates being successful. Four received Honours in Surgery. The Aubrey McFarlane prize for the top performer in Surgery on the Mona Campus was won by Terri-Anne Russell, while Drs. Courtney Litchmore, Monique Thompson and Winston Butler III, shared the General Surgery prize. Post-graduate Degrees were awarded to students in General Surgery (Dr. Joseph Cherian), Otolaryngology (Dr. Kwesi Davis), Orthopaedic Surgery (Drs. A. Ameerally, C. Fletcher, O. Samuels and S. St. Juste) and Radiology (Michelle Walcott-Bremmer, Kevin Palmer and Kialyn Brown). A proposal from the Department of Surgery that the Association of Surgeons in Jamaica (ASJ) run an essay competition, specifically for medical students, was accepted by that body. The winner of the 2013 ASJ Essay Competition was 4th Year medical student Krystal Binns.

**RESEARCH**

The Department continues to maintain three registries for the following research purposes:

1. The Trauma Registry which contains over 17,000 records provides material for injury-related studies.

2. The Intracranial Tumour Registry, established through the Principal’s Fellowship Initiative has over 519 patient records and is a collaborative effort between the Neurosurgery Service, the Section of Radiology and the Department of Pathology.

3. The Colorectal Cancer Registry collects colorectal cancer cases from major sites across the island.
Two members of the Department distinguished themselves by winning highly sought after research grants.

i. Dr. William Aiken was appointed lead researcher in a Government-funded Men’s Health/Prostate Cancer study. The Minister of Health has committed J$25 million towards this 5-year study.

ii. Dr. Pierre-Anthony Leake won funding through the University of the West Indies’ New Initiative Grant for research on, ‘Improving Patient Outcomes with Inguinal Hernioplasty – A Randomized Controlled Trial of Local Anaesthesia versus Local Anaesthesia and Conscious Sedation’. The Grant was approved for J$1.492 million.

PUBLICATIONS

Papers Published (peer review)

Full papers


• McGaw CD, Tennant I, Harding-Goldson H, Cawich S, Crandon IW, Walters CA: Healthcare workers’ attitudes and compliance with infection control guidelines in the operating department at the University Hospital of the West Indies. International Journal of Infection Control 2012; vol. 8(3)


Abstracts


• **Aiken WD, Coard KC, Bennett FL, Simpson-Smith CM, Tulloch-Reid MK, McFarlane-Anderson N, Tulloch T, Wan RL, Mayhew**


**Abstracts (posters):**


**Video Presentation**

PAPERS PRESENTED

• Bethune Round Table Conference, Vancouver, Canada, May 2013.
  – Integrating Surgical Care Initiatives with National Health Care Priorities, Implications for Academic Institutions in Resource Restricted Countries – Professor I. Crandon

Others

• The American College of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists Annual Clinical Symposium, September 1, 2012, The Knutsford Court Hotel.
  – Male factor infertility – Dr. W. Aiken

• The Caribbean Sports Medicine Conference, September 8–9, 2012, Main Lecture Theatre, UWI.
  – Dynamics and development of athletic potential – Dr. A. Mansingh

  – Aetiology and epidemiology of prostate cancer – Dr. B. Morrison
  – Screening, diagnosis and staging of prostate cancer – Dr. W. Aiken

• The University of the West Indies in association with the Ophthalmological Society of Jamaica. Main Lecture Theatre, FMS. September 23, 2012.
  – Causes of Sudden Painless Loss of Vision – Mowatt L.
  – Diabetes and the Eye – Mowatt L.

  – The Ilizarov method in infected non-union of long bone: Rose REC.

– Current state of prostate cancer treatment in Jamaica: Morrison B.

– Results of a large scale screening clinic in Jamaica: Morrison B.

• *Faculty of Medical Sciences UWI Mona, 21st Annual Research Conference. November 7–9, 2012.*
– The pathological factors affecting gastric cancer survival at the University Hospital of the West Indies: Roberts P, Gibson T, Hanchard B, Scott S, Plummer J, Leake PA, Johnson A, Lynch O, Reid M.


– Testosterone replacement therapy does not promote priapism in hypo-gonadal men with sickle cell disease: twelve month safety report: Morrison BF, Reid M, Madden W, Burnett AL.

– A Study of physician knowledge of cardiopulmonary resuscitation guidelines and their current certification status at the University Hospital of the West Indies (UHWI), Kingston, Jamaica: Howell P, Tennant-Martin I, Augier R, Gordon-Strachan G, Harding H.


– The efficacy of lumbar epidural steroid injection in the treatment of low back and lumbar radicular pain at the University Hospital of the West Indies: Dawson PUA, Crandon I, McDonald A.

– “Orthopaedic Gems”: Rose REC.
• **Weill Cornell Medical College, (3 Day Course) New York City. December 13–15, 2012.**
  – Surgical Approaches to the Skull Base: Bruce C.

• **Barrow Neurological Institute, Spinal Biomechanics. Institute for Modern and Innovative Survey. Fort Lauderdale.**
  – Biomechanics of Lumbar Lateral Interbody Fixation Augmented with Pedicle Screws, Facet Screws, or Spinous Process Plate: Bruce C et al.
  – Biomechanics of Spinous Process Plating with and without Lateral or Transforaminal Interbody Cage at L4-5: Bruce C et al.
  – Biomechanics of Stand-Alone Lateral Interbody Fixation at L4-5 and L5-S1: Bruce C et al.
  – Biomechanics of Posterior Lumbar Fixation after Unilateral L4-L5 Facetectomy and TLIF: Bruce C et al.

• **11th Annual Caribbean Neurosciences Symposium & Workshop, Half Moon Resort, Rose Hall, Montego Bay, January 24–27, 2013.**
  – Evolution of Transphenoidal Surgery – Professor Ivor Crandon
  – Surgical Oncology – Dr Patrick Roberts
  – Medical Tourism – Dr. Pierre Anthony Leake
  – Development in Perioperative Medicine – Dr. P. Jason Toppin
  – Patient Controlled Anaesthesia: What role? – Dr. Kelvin Metalor
  – CABG – The Gold Standard of Myocardial Revascularization – Dr Joseph Blidgen
  – Endovascular Therapies in AAA – Dr. Hilary Brown
  – The Role of Screening in Preventing Advanced Breast Cancer – Dr Derria Cornwall
– Evolution of LES Exposure Surgery – Dr. Joseph Plummer
– Interbody fusion: Open versus MIS – Dr Franz Pencle
– How to Get Your Best bony Fusion – Mr Kenneth Vaughn
– Setting up an Outpatient Surgery Centre in Jamaica – Dr Ladi Doonquah
– What can the optic disc tell you? – Dr. Lizette Mowatt
– The Extended Transphenoidal Approach – Dr. Carl Bruce

• University of the West Indies Mona, Annual Research Conference. February 7–8, 2013.
  – A Case Study on the Cost of Trauma in the ICU: Toppin PJ.

• Jamaica Cancer Society, Colon Cancer Medical Symposium 2013, Basic Medical Sciences Complex, Mona Campus, March 10, 2013.
  – Colon cancer before age 50: does a 30 year old with PR bleed really need a colonoscopy? – Dr. J. Plummer
  – Surgery and Chemotherapy- What Hope Exists? – Dr. P. Roberts

  – Pill popping: a portentous problem – Dr. R. Hutson
  – Deaths in the emergency room within 24 hours – Dr. E. Williams
  – Expectation vs duty: liability for deaths and deterioration while waiting to be seen – Dr. A. Barnett
  – Tetanospasmin: a neurotoxin that demands respect – Dr. J. Williams-Johnson.

• Medical Association of Jamaica Symposium 2013, The Jamaica Pegasus Hotel, June 2–9, 2013.
  – Acromegaly – Dr. C. Bruce
  – Modern management of gall bladder disease in the Caribbean – Dr. S. Cawich
Poster:


- Exposure to cricket and its popularity among Trinindadian school boys: Mansingh A, Senath B, Palmer W, Singh P.


- Botulinum toxin type ‘a’ and phenol injection for the treatment of spasticity: Dawson PUA, Crandon I, McDonald A, McNaught-Mitchell M, Stephenson G.

- Traumatic brain injury patients at the University Hospital of the West Indies: Dawson PUA, Crandon I, McDonald A, McNaught-Mitchell M, Stephenson G.

- The impact of trans-thoracic ultrasound on cardiac injuries: not ready for time: Plummer JM, Condell M, Ferron-Boothe D, Leake PA, Johnson P, McDonald AH.

- The annual cumulative incidence of breast cancer and distribution across parishes in Jamaica: Grindley BA, Mitchell DIG, Wilks RJ, Gordon-Strachan, Crandon IW.

- Childhood malignancies in Jamaica: Grindley BA, Wilks RJ, Mitchell DIG, Gordon-Strachan G, Crandon IW.

- The incidence of emergence delirium and associated risk factors following the use of sevoflurane in paediatric patients presenting for day case surgery at the Bustamante Hospital for Children: Gooden E, Tennant I.

- Number and cost of CT scans of the brain to evaluate the clinical diagnosis of acute stroke during a six month period at the UHWI: West W, Forbes-Chung A, Singh M.
– Evaluation of waiting times and sonographic findings in patients with first trimester vaginal bleeding at the University Hospital of the West Indies. Can Emergency department sonography make a difference? French S, Henry T, Williams EW.

– Cancers and the surgeon: Plummer J.

PUBLIC SERVICE

Dr. Alan Barnett
– Chair, Ethics Committee, MAJ

Dr. Carl Bruce
– Member, Strategic Planning and Development Sub-Committee UHWI
– Enterprise Risk: Management Committee UHWI
– Construction and Equipment Project Monitoring Committee UHWI
– Board of Management, UHWI
– Health Insurance Plan Committee UWI
– Board of Management, Mona Institute of Medical Sciences UWI
– Executive Member, Jamaica Athletics Administrative Medical and Anti-Doping Commission
– Scientific Chairman, Caribbean Neurosciences Symposium
– Course Director, Caribbean Neurological Association Spine Workshop
– Manchester High School Sports Committee
– Brain Tumor Registry UWI
– Seminar Organiser and Faculty Member of AOSpine International Kingston Course

Professor Ivor Crandon
– Member – Appeal Panel of the Jamaican Anti-Doping Commission
Ministry of Local Government, Community Development & Sports
– Director, Bio-Tech Research & Development Institute
Dr. Rhonda Hutson
– Executive member, Jamaica Association of Sports Medicine

Dr. Jean Williams Johnson
– Executive member, Caribbean Poison Information Centre (CARPIN)
– Executive member, Jamaica Association of Sports Medicine (JASM)

Dr. Lizette Mowatt
– President, Ophthalmological Society of the West Indies (OSWI)
– Vice President, Ophthalmological Society of Jamaica (OSJ)
– Member of the Board of Directors, Pan American Association of Ophthalmologists (PAAO)
– Member, Ophthalmic Women Leaders (OWL)
– Member, National Council of Continuing Medical Education (NCCME)
– National Health Fund (NHF) Expert Panel of Physicians (Ophthalmology)
– Chairperson, Vision 2020 Main Advisory Panel (Ministry of Health)
– International Ophthalmologist Education Award (American Academy of Ophthalmologists, AAO)

Dr. Wayne Palmer
– Manager of the Jamaica Cycling Federation’s Team to the Southern Games in Trinidad,
– President, Jamaican Orthopaedic Association

Dr. Praimanand Singh
– President, Jamaica Association of Sports Medicine (JASM)
– Executive member, Jamaica Olympic Association

Dr. P.J. Toppin
– Medical Director and staff advisor to UWISERT (UWI Student Emergency Response Team)
Dr. Hugh Vaughan
– Conference Planning committee member, Ophthalmological Society of Jamaica
– Member, National Health Fund (NHF) Expert Panel of Physicians (Ophthalmology)
– Member, MSD International Advisory Board
– Dr. Ena Thomas Memorial Trustee
– Resource person, Jamaica Society for the Blind
– Member of the Board of Governors, Kingston College
– Choir Committee, Kingston College

Dr. Eric Williams
– Volunteer Doctor for National Children Home

Professor Newton D Duncan
– Council Member, Association of Surgeons in Jamaica
– Member, Board of Management, Mona Institute of Medical Sciences